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Drllelena eitraeted beat?. (Direct
rem Beekeeper.) 8 lba. for ll.OOi

e lb . or 12 Ibi. (or a uu.
L Delivered by Parcel Pest
Sstlefnetlen uaran!eej or irinn-- y

irx id ... . nnnticiiSsiunncii, Lnneaalcr, Penna.

SALES EXECUTIVE
eek connection, sutnful record an
alenmnn and mCK mnnniter. Thoroughly

aenualntert with pre-wa- r aelllnir method.
Can train men AKKreiiMve, unbounded
energy and enthusiasm. Married age .17.
numeration te be tnned only en Increase.
nt business. Jtcsulta Kuaranteert.

c; 48', I.KndEK OFF'CF.

KeepYourSkin-Pere- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Seap

RENT
4000 Square Feet

Goed (or Manufacturing

612-61- 4 Chestnut
Street;

Freight and Passenger
Elevator Service

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Second Floer

Public Ledger Company

for Boeklovere-J- T

Tree Service
Is rendered by S

OUR MONTHLY LIST
of all tlie latest books nnd tbetr
prices. Send In your name se
thnt you will receive It rcculerly.
Select the books you wnnt and
we will be glad te send them te
;.ou. We pny nil mailing charges
outside Philadelphia.

r ciijnTOLeati
BOOKJl. SELLERS

1313Walnut St

Don't endure
these ugly skin
blemishes when

RESINOL
5oelhinq &ru) HeAl!ru

Qears awayblotches
easilyand at Utile cost

Have a healthy skin
that everyone

admires
KeepajHrenhand

Ink Stands
ALL GLASS

Sanitary
Easily Cleaned

Price, n-2- 5

This is only one of the many
styles we carry in stock.

VEO t Static

la riO.l2N.l3'".

WD ,PAINl)lSTURB

YOUR SLEEP?

THE pain and torture of rheuma.
quickly relieed by nu

. application of Slean' Liniment.
"?net rub, as it penetrates and, seen
wings warmth, case and comfort, let-to- g

you sleep soundly.
mJimy? ta a bett'' tendy and
PPPIy when you feci the first twinge.
, ou will find it just as geed for
"walgia, sciatica, lumbago and any
jwwnal ache. It is splendid te take

pain out of tired, aching muscles,
prains and strains and 'amc backs.

It is clean and
K.ferrty years Slean's Liniment hai
Proved itself te tlieusands the world
wver. Ask you r neighbor.

At all drugKists 3Sc, 70c, $1.40.

Sfe 11 ' sm ?t:shjmjim sn ?

Liniment

' w 1
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TRADE WITH RUSSIA

MAY SOON REOPEN

Goedrich Believed
te Be Making Investigation

. of Soviet Conditions

UJS. AND EUROPE. RIVALS

By L'L.NT.QN XV. OIU1KKT
Htaff t'urrrapendriit Evening-- Public I.etUer

Covurleht. 10H, lit Public Lrducr Cemvanv
Vi.(ililiiRten, March lfi. Tlir

of trade rclntlcnis ultli Bus-pi- n

Is iinpniently beiius brought much
neater l:' icunt (tcvtleinncntH, such dm
the mtlvillrs the Stlnnes A .. Kn1

tlntleiis betueeu the Itif-Hliin- s and tin
French, nnd tlie prospects that the
ticneii (Conference will bring nbeut sqme
understanding between Russia nnd tlie
resit of Europe. ,

In nddltlen, the Soviet (Jevernmcnt,
according te reports here, bus already
taken some steps which it Is believed
tend te meet the conditions Inld down
by tlwf State Department for the

of trade.
In the note of Mhreh --,."i one year

age Mr. Hushes said that "production
Is eenilltlinii il ntiiin the vnfnlv II fn

I the reeosnltleu of llim isutiiautees of
. prhnte piepeitj, the of, ten-- I

tinct ami tiiC lights of ftee Inlier. U
nindniiientnl changes aie contemplated,
invehlng due legmd for the protection
of poisons and prepeity and the estnb-- '
llshment of conditions essential te the
maintenance of commerce, this Govern-
ment will be glad te have convincing
evidence of the consummation of hueh
changes."

Courts Again at Werk
It is difficult te say what the State

Department would regard 'ns "con-
vincing evidence," but it is understood
here that the establishment of n gov-
ernment by law administered through
regular courts instead of revolutionary
tribunals would be an evidence, if the
laws contained the bamc safeguards of
the person nnd property usually afforded
by civilized nations.

New the Government of Itussiu lins,
according te the dispatches,' leicntly
adopted n civil and .rrimliml cede an.l
set the courts te work.

It is believed licte thnt ex -- Governer
Goedrich, who Is- new en his way te
Russia ns Secietnry Hoever's ngent,
will come back here shortly with the new
Russiun cede nnd with u repot t upon
the way the regular courts ntc func-
tioning.

It bus transpired that Mr. Goed-
rich, who nominally gees te Russia U.
supeivise Russian relief work, will
but n brief visit, returning here in a
few weeks. It Is believed therefore that
his mission in Russia has mere te de
with trade relations than with feed dis-
tribution.

Mr. Goedrich will an he in Russia
just nbeut the time the Genea con-
science begins Its sessions, and In view
of the anxiety eer Russln which Mr.
Hughes' note, declining the Genea in-

vitation, lcvenlcd, it seems probable
that the purpose of his visit is te coun-
teract in some way the influence of the
Genea meeting and indicate te Rus-
sia thnt she need net pin alt her hopes
of capital nnd trade restoration upon
what the European governments de
there.

As nlrcndy lndicntcd In this corre-
spondence one purpose of Mr. Goedrich
Is te urge the Soviet Government net
te giant monopolies nnd exclusive s,

but te keep the economic nt

of Russia open te nil nations
upon un canal footing.

Hut apparently mere1 than nearly
negative representations will be made.

May Be Competition
Whether the cede adopted by Russia

and the court system will be sufficient
te satisfy the officials, here Is, of course,
net et known, nnd whether the Soviet
Government will grant further cences
siens no one can guess.

If France has reached some seu of
undcistnndlug in the recent negotln-tien- s

with Radck and will agree with
England nnd Germany about the pellcv

be adopted nt Genea, Russia will
have Europe bidding against the United
States legardlug terms for her develop
ment, uu.. country lias tuc advantage
of mere capital te offer. Europe has the
ndvuutnge of better markets .since she
t nn use Kussin's raw materials anil
slnce rutcs of exchange in Europe nre
mere favorable te Itiibsla than in the
United States.

Hut whatever happens, it seems cer-
tain that this spring will see Russia
brought into closer trade relations with
a lntge part of or with all the test of the
world.

GREED FOR GEMS AND FURS
CALLED "CURSE OF TIMES"

i "Modern Women Using Dellar Mark
te Steer Husbands Inte Jail"

New Yerk, March 13. (Iiv A. V.)
"Greed for diamonds nnd furs is the
curse of the times," Judge Leuis D.

I of the Rrenx County Court, de- -
(liu eu teuuy in suspending sentence en
Saul Zuker, millinery denier, who
pleaded guilty te receiving stolen goods.

"Modern women n great majority
of thenu " he s.iid, "ure using the dol-

lar murk te steer their husbands into
jail. Just us long us the men of the
family biing home the money, no ques-
tions ntc asked. The double with the
man of today is that he is toe eager te ,

make money te supplj liis wife or
daughter with diamonds and fill. He
Is bound te get it somehow heuestlj cr
by ciliiiiunl methods."

Judge Gibbs' condemnation was de-

livered titter Mis. Zuker, the prisoner's
wife, had been culled te the stand.
Attired in uu expensive fur coat nnd
her lingers coveted with rings, she in-

dignantly denied that she bad knowl-
edge of her husband's crime, though

that she had charge of her hus-
band's store. Judge Gibbs accused her
of being in league with her husband,
and ordered her from the courtroom.
He explained thnt sentence was sus-

pended bt cause the piisener has four
small children le support.

IN CANADA

Anti-Sovi- Chief at Immigration
Station Plans Lecture Tour

Vancouver, II. C. March 15. (Ily
A.. P.) Lecal immigration authorities
nre today awaiting advices from n,

pending action the case of
Ataman Giegerleff Semcneff, Siberian
Cossack leader and enemy of the Soviet,
who Is heie te flent leans for a new
Siberian Government which he hopes te
form.

He aulved fiem the OHent jcler-dn- ,
pti'Piuntnry te beginning a tour of

ptlucipiil titles of Camilla nnd the
United Stntcs. He Is bolus held In
custody at humiliation headipiarteis.

"I iiiii perfutl.v uwiiie that the pce-nl- e

of this (eutlneiit me net well dis
pened tow .u il me, nnd the ruiseu Is
the eiieueeus Infui million that 1ms been
luiiiMied HsiKctlmt nie nnd my pellc.v
dining my activities In the "Aeild
Vur,"'hu bald. "1 believe that I am

new In a position te disprove insinua-
tion larded assinst me by personal

'enemies or polities! adversaries." '

Girl Heads Geld Hunt
en "Treasure Island'

San .lese, Cesta Rica, March IB.
(My A. 1.) A irciimirc hunting

expedition hended by, MIm Jane
HnmlK, plans te null fiem licte today

for Coceh Inland, B4." miles ct

of I'nnnrnn, in nn nttempt
te recover the geld supposed te hae
liecn burled there by Hip plrntc Mur-
ium In 1820.

Coceh Ulnntl, which hits been
wnrclietl for treasure mnnv times by
Various expeditions .is believed te
have been the locale of Rebert Leuis
Stevenfcen's "Treasure Inland."

FOES OF KU KLUX ORGANIZE

Knights of Visible Empire Pretest
Against Meb Rule

llciulffiii, Ohln.. Mm cli 1B--(- A.i"'ilg.eup fcx ,w,nlttVXn.VutlV..

make

Gibbs,

SEMENOFFHELD

has been formed here. Jehn O. Hvdc.
one of the ergunizers, announced today
thai the purpose of the society "is te
pretest against mob"rule. ns exemplified
in the teachings of the Ku Klux Klnn."
H.vde is n local attorney.

"There is net .one line In the con-
stitution that cannot- - be nppreved by
every liberty-lovin- g, lavv-nbldl- citi-
zen," Mr. Hyde snld. "We pledge al-
legiance te the law of tlie land ami ask
only that the laws be enforced b these
empowered te enforce them. We will
work bnrcheedeil In the sunshine, net
mnsked at midnight."

JrerdwaryJPuraAas'G
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This Is a ppeclal of
importance. These (T BK fare tnade Jk

of finest yarns with . In nap that is fully a half- - W IInch thick. variety of WW IOriental and cel- - "eiings.

9x12 SEAMLESS

RUGS
and floral patterns.

Tapestry

than the leu Pins.

Htere
Haturday

Until M.

MELLON OPPOSES
IN RESERVE BOARD

Declares Interests of Farmers Al- -

, ready Are Looked
wnfthiiiBinn. Mnrr.i, Sr,. nn-- A.
Objection liierenHln; the iiiember- -

finp llic Federal Ilenerve nenrii vvim
view sivliiK agricultural Interest

reprcnentntlen, propeHed in hill
by the Senate, was voiced to-

day by Heerctnry Mellen nt
before tlie Heuse IlunkliiR remnmiee.

The menxur'e pievldeM that the be.tnl
nhnll have elht InMciiil of seven mem-ber-

and ullpulatcs that the President
making the appointments Khali Rive

"due regard fair rcpienentittlen"
of agriculture well commercial
industrial lnfeiestH. Mr. Mellen con-
tended that the beard new consti-
tuted was looking after the Interests of

He expressed opposition nugKCH-tle- tf

that the Hecretnrv Agriculture
be made member of the,
iiemii. iieciiiinifr t such increase

huvc tendency mnKe tne
of ,...

Treasury head.

extra

Republican,
witn

24 DIED IN

Property Damage Heavy In Four
States

New Orleans, March 15. (By A.
I.) The death tell from scries et
tei undoes and cyclones that
various points Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, ,rkutiMis and Oklahoma Mon-
day nnd early .vestcrday steed
twcnty-fiui- r. At least eighty-nin- e

persons weie Injuted and prepeity

dainaxe estimated several

nummary complied

Oewen, twenty-fou- r
damage .$100,-(MX- );

'thirty Injured,
hundred hemeless:

Hunrlse, twenty In-

jured, prepert. 950,000.
Fnrmlmr settteinents

Ceuntlc!'. Aiknnsas,
thirteen injured,

deHtrecd:
Corinth,

(lestrejed.

Chestnut

Floer

Frent Reems

Apply

Floer
Public Company

-- vvaS "'"''' A

..aasf

A New
Yerk

Stock at Sacrifice!
DIX have accepted remarkably low offer theirentire stock American-mad- e Rugs and quick

close-ou- t brought stock tremendously low price. Theirletter reproduce gives an idea the sensational values
makes possible. Anether STERN 25th ANNIVERSARY SALEfeature brings most startling savings ever known highestgrade floor coverings.

9x12 Seamless Axminster R

Large
patterns

VELVET
Large variety $91.50

After

farmers.

Seamless
most supttier

quality

9x12 "SUPERIOR" GRASS
Almest 1000 of these Iiigh-jjrad- e Grass Rugs in the

purchase. They are heavy quality with bound
borders. All the wanted bonier designs nnd all-ev- er

patterns. Size 8 x 10

11.3x12 SEAMLESS

BRUSSELS RUGS
n.tra-slz- e

Brussels at k-- s
$oe.95

pi of smnll

116WARP CHINA
MATTING, 40 YDS.

6x9 "TEXOLEUM"
RUGS $3.85

S P.

INCREASE
FEDERAL
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home.

Costs te thun
blues, rolls.

Optn

nnd

ih nt hun
dred dollars. ,

A of havoc,
ns

Ohln., dead,
ty

dean,
fifty

Lit,, four dead,

nnd l.onekc i

Ark.,
dead, score of house!1

Miss,. iclehome

570 Feet

V

ie' te . e ' w

Lineleums. Necessity

this sale
CO.

that

un-

usual
heavy,

worsted

of
. . .

extra

$4.85
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rugs

rugs
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9x12 ROYAL
One of the best of rugs made. Wilten Rugs

will Inst n Unusual rich coleilngs
and patterns

9x12

BRUSSELS RUGS
one-plec- e

rugs of

9x12 $7
AND at.

27-INC- H HEAVY

AXMINSTER RUGS
lundy rug that fits

Inte the corners of the
Variety of pattern.

$12-9- 5

mere import today our low price.
Reds, greens and Full

tne

$14-8- 5

RUGS
$C.95

$265

VELVET STAIR
CARPETS $1.55

ruw--t Heme of Furniture in

thousand
tin

today was follews:
ten

Injured, propel
Hiilnhur, Okm.., three

buildings de-

molished, two

dauuiKe
In .leffersen

Mx
dead, property dam-
age SOO.OOO; Arkansas Cltv,
one

injuted, 150

RENT
608-61- 2

Street
Square

Sth

MR. DALLAS
Second

Ledger

Large
Jobber's Entire

Big
BROTHERS

their entire
you

&
you the en

m

WILTON
urnde

lifetime. variety of

TAPESTRY

odd

ues

RUGS

9x12

A durable grade thut
bilngs an extrueidl-luu- y

saving

'
. .

A

C
Sq.
Yd.

$(57.50

"TIGER"
BRUSSELS RUGS

REVERSIBLE WOOL 65
FIBRE RUGS

America

"DIXOLEUM"
Felt-Bas- e

Floer Cevering

49
Full 2 yards wide and a grade

that will lay flat en
your fleer without tacking.

sold at deublo our
price. Bring room

712-71- 4 Market Street

$g-3- 5

perfectly

Regularly
measurements.

Il'urthuMK I

. . . 4
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Goed News for Women! Anether
Sample Sale of Coats
at Wheleisale Prices

Women who get late for the last Sale Sample Coats, from our
own factory, wilbe glad te knew this let is just another
line returned by one our salesmen en the read, and including

Sports Coats, Utility Coats, Wrap
Coats and Capes, from $18. 00 te $50.00

New mntcrinls, new shades, new models and perfect werlcnmnslilp. All in sample size .'iOnit,
the are especially adaptable this season te larger or smuui-- r iibute

Three Value-Group- s of

Men's Spring Suits
with Extra Trousers

Little need th point out te men the convenience and economy
of the cxtia-treusc- rs idea. The interesting point is that we have
in these special groups, the smartest Suits any man or
young man could desire, te sell WITH TWO PAIRS OF
TROUSERS for about the price men would expect te pay for
Suits of quality with only a single pair. These arc

$23.50
(With Extra Trousers)

Suits of all-wo- ol blue scrgei and
substantial worsteds; sizes for
regular, stout, short, tall and slender
men.

$32.50
(With Extra Trousers)

Of handsome mix-
tures, fine blue serges and of geed
cassimeres. Several styles in all
sizes, of course.

$36.50
(With Trousers)

Sports Ceat and ether htyles, of
fine cassimere fabrics from the
"Alce" Tailors and ethor well-know- n

sources. All sizes and proportions.

It's High Time te Den Your Spring
Tep Ceat

Londen-mad- e Tep Coats, distinctively Enylish $37.50
Tep Coats, in tipeid and herringbone effects $29.50
Tep Coats of knitted fabrics $20.00 and $32.50

tt Clothier Stcend Doer Uat

Te-morro- w Springtime Sale

Colonial
Rag Rugs
At the Lewest
Prices in Years

A recent shipment of heavy
Colonial Rugs, in the quaint
stenciled, border und mottled
effects, which we shall sell nt
the lowest price, in years for
Floer Coverings of this char-
acter. They aie:

Size 6x0 feet $9.00.
Size 8x10 feet $11.50.
Size 9x12 feet

Straw hv Ike ClethIr
1 uurth Floer, West

Plaid Weel
Blankets, $12 a Pr.

Fine in quality, finished
with wide, double-stitche- d

fceisette binding. In double-be- d

size. Ne aie selling many
of these tine Blankets for
practical gifts for Spung
brides $12.00 a pair.

Stiawbr lse l Clothier
Alnk U, Filbert Street

Presqu' Ivoire
Toilet

Average Half Price
A faveiite Fiench pattern

in beautiful Celluloid Toilet
Articles that ivory
cleielv in their sliatling
and fine gram. A saving of
one-hal- f, whether you select a
few pieces or a set.
Set of Mirror, Hair lirush

and Comb $5.75
Set of Shee Hoek, File

and Cuticle Knife $1
At $1.00 each

Shoe Herns, Scissors, Buff-
ers, Brushes and Talcum
Bexes.

At $1.75 each
Puff Bexes, Hair Receivers

Cleth Blushes, Tiavs, Trinket
Bexes nnd Pictuie Frames.

Engraving of one initial or
monogram pec of churge.

btrawbrlUxe Clothier
AIM 0, Centre

1
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-- . Straw hrliUe Cletnifr ir. Centra

Beys' Sports Suits
of New Tweed with
extra gO pj
trousers pwCJj

Really unusual Tweed Suits,
very strongly made, and
neatly finished. Besides one
pair regular Knickerbockers,
there is an extra pair golf
knickerbockers with tlie wide
knee band. The well-cut, '

smart-loeKin- g coat is trimmed
with leather buttons. Sizes 9
to years, at .$25.00.

StrawhrMfr Clothier
reiKl I'loer. Filheft .Street, Eatt

Fine Flannel, $1.25
This is the kind that is In-

creasing favor for Summer
outing apparel. Men will like
the pretty striped patterns for
shirts. Women will cheese
them for simple tnilered
dresses and blouses $1.25
yaid.

Se awDrifiir Cletnier
Alnlh J3 Centra

House Dresses
Special at $1.95

Smart fabric checked
gingham in black, blue, lav-
ender and red with white.
Smart in style, with low waist-
line, wide gingham sash and ,
lace-edge- d white etgandie cel- -,

lar. But women will 'want te
this distinctive model for 1

themselves, hues M te
inches. Straw lrldK Clothie- r-

Third rloer. rilb-- rt Htret, Wet

A of

Articles

NOTIONS
and Sewing Supplies

A timely event, for every woman who likes te sew, as well as forprofessional dressmakers. Starting en the very threshold of thespring sewing season, and presenting worth-whil- e savings en hundredsitems essential to every sewing room.
rnttJS?UfSirlM,!!leNii0f Si!ks and CoUens. Crochet Cottens, Darning;

Fnleir!H,SevSVPPrrtesJape,' . Pearl Buttens.,lins, bnaps, 'Ferms, Scissors, Girdles, etc.
Straw brldire Clethjnr Filbert Street Creca AHIe. und Alsln p. Centre

Women's Levely Afternoon
and Dinner Gowns

In the Spring
Opening Exposition

Draped models after Viennet and new
eflects in panel and tunic models. After-
noon Gowns with fluttering sleeves, fantas-
tic in theii lengths and drapeties, and Din-
ner Gowns entirely sleeveless.

Of the new flat crepe, ciepe Remnine,
Canten crepe and ciepe Geeigutte. Black
and the new Spring shades .Many exquis-
itely beaded in the new cascade and lopped-fring- e

styles Paris is affecting this season.rnces $&u.uu te SfitiU.UU.
The Gewn sketched ($100.00), seems te

have gathered te itself all the new features,including the iridescent shells and darned
tuct mesh lace.

Afternoon Gowns
$40.00 te $75.00

Miaight-lm- e Crepe-Kn- it Gowns, beaded
and embitmiered, and Canten crepe models
with plaited pnrels and plaited apron
tunic-,- , ethers beaded and embroidered anddistinguished by the new wing sleeves.
Navy blue, black and brown.

Strawlirldge Cletlilnr Second Floer Market Stri-e- t

Twill-cor-d and
Tricetine Suits
for Women are

$50.00 te $100.00
Tailored models en long, semi-fittin- g, con-

servative lines, nnd models with slightly
flared backs nnd box fients; ethers with "nil
flaiu fiem the sheuldci the best-lookin- g

Suit in many sensens, from SS0.00 te $75 00.
Other finer SuiU, embroidered and hi aided
elabeiatuly, ei with smartly slashed seams,
or silk-boun- d edges, and scores new fea-tui- es

in pockets and cellars the kind Suits
one likes te think for Easter. Prices
$77.50 te $100.00. '

- SUawUridge Clothier-Sec-ond Floer. Centra
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